
 
 

 

 

 

Aquitaine Brasserie celebrates the provincial fare 
for which its namesake is renowned. Inspired by 
L’Aquitaine and its reputation for artisanal 
produce, the restaurant carries on the traditions 
of romanticism and adventure that accompany a 
French culinary journey while Head Chef; Sam 
Lonsdale, compliments classic recipes and 
ingredients with fresh local produce using 
modern cooking techniques. 

Even the wine list embraces French styles, paired 
perfectly with a mixture of local wines to create 
an extraordinary collection that complements 
the ever evolving menu. 

Enjoy this modern interpretation of French fare 
in this spectacular location by the Brisbane River. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 

appetizers & entrees 
 
house baked bread; confit garlic, salted butter  $8 
 
warmed mount zero olives; marinated in house,  
seasonal dip, toast     $8 
 
freshly shucked oysters; (minimum order 3) natural or  
champagne & dill foam    $4ea 
 
house made duck liver pate; sweet pickles, relish, toast $14 
 
escargots a la bourguignonne; herb butter, confit garlic,  
toast      $16 
 
house made charcuteries; (our speciality, best shared)  
pickles, relish, toast     $36 
 
ham hock & chicken liver terrine; redcurrant jelly, pickled 
cucumber, wafers, dijon mustard   $18 
 
crumbed lamb’s brains; lemon gel, fried capers, watercress  
& herb puree     $16 
 
butter poached barramundi; charcoal vinaigrette,  
tarragon crumb, confit saffron sweet potato  $21 
 
soft egg stuffed tomato; leek, goat’s cheese, charred baby 
zucchini,  vincotto     $15 
 

  

 
 
 

15% surcharge added to all bills on public holidays 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 

mains  

 
pot steamed mussels; smoked butter chowder,  
house cut frites     $32 
 

pulled duck cassoulet; classic french tomato & bean stew, 
toulouse sausage, smoked pork belly    $32 

   
steak-frites; 200g wagyu rump, garlic butter,  
house cut chips, cress    $32 
 

seasonal vegetables; nut crusted eggplant, jerusalem  
artichoke puree & chips, roasted baby carrot, fresh zucchini 
flowers, pickled onion, sesame curd   $30 

   
pan fried king salmon; charred celeriac fondant, basil  
oil vierge,  sesame tuile    $38 

            
sous vide pork tenderloin; pork bone broth, candied endive, 
pickled fennel     $39 
 

roasted duck breast; pickled quince, liquorice dusted carrot  
chips, parsnip puree    $42 

      

pan seared wagyu rump cap; 200g, potato gratin, pickled  
brussel sprouts, bordelaise jus   $42 

  

stuffed and rolled chicken breast; mushroom & raclette  
stuffing, asparagus, jamon serrano, white wine sauce $35 

   

sides 
 
fried cauliflower; blue cheese béchamel  $12 
 

blanched broccolini; preserved lemon &  
mascarpone sauce     $12 
 

leaf salad; rocquette, pear, parmesan, verjus dressing $9 
 

pomme frites; house cut potato chips, truffle salt $11 
 

mushrooms; sautéed button mushrooms, camembert $12 
 
 

15% surcharge added to all bills on public holidays 



 
 

 

                           French Cheeses 

50g portions, comes with condiments, fruit and bread 
 

Hard, Soft, Blue, Washed Rind    $14ea  

 
Desserts 
 

deconstructed crème brûlée; lemon sable, verjus gel,  
maple tuile     $12 
 
pickled grape clafoutis; spiced mascarpone, white  
chocolate tuile     $14 
 
chocolate marquise; salted caramel ice cream, cocoa soil $14 
 
petit fours; selection of house made bite sized sweets $10 
 

Dessert Wine 
 

   2010 Grand Maison Sem/Sauv/Muscadelle 85(B) 12(G) 
    Monbazillac, FR 
   2015 d’Arenburg Noble Mud Pie Viog/Arneis 375ml 50 
    McLaren Vale, SA 
   2013 Domaine de la Pigeage Muscat 375ml  48 
    Beaumes de Venise, FR 

 
 
 
 

 
15% surcharge added to all bills on public holidays 


